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TEXAS 
FORESTRY 
PAPlR 
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
STEPHEN F . AUSTIN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Nacogdoc)les, Texas 
No. 3 - OCTOBER 1970 
SITE INDEX CURVES FOR OLD-FIELD LOBLOLLY PINE PLANTATIONS 
IN NORTHEAST TEXAS 
by 
J. David Lenhart and Herschel L. Fields' 
A useful measure of forest land productivity is site index, which is defined as the average 
total height of the dominant and codominant trees in on thinned evenaged stands at an arbitrar-
ily chosen index age. In order to apply the concept of site index, it is necessary to project 
presently measured heights forward or backward in time to the specified index age using a pre-
diction equation or a family of site index curves. 
An equation to predict height from age has been developed for old-field loblolly pine 
plantations in Northeast Texas as•: 
Logarithm of height= 1.97083- 4.87221 (a~e) , 
with3 r2 = 0.652, and 
Sy·X = 0.049, and 
where height = average height of dominant 
and codominant trees, and 
age = plantation age. 
1 Assistant Professor and Graduate Aaslstant, respectively, School of Forestry. Stephen F. Austin State Univertity, Natoadothet, 
TC'(IS 
1 AU toprlthms i.n this paper are to the bate 10. 
3 r2 = eoefOcJent of determinot ion, and Sy·x = stand$td error o f estimate. 
The bei&ht"'IP pred.lction equation - bued on data from 261 temponry ample plots, 
each colllistin& of 25 plmtina 11pacea located in unthinnecl old-field loblolly pine plantations 
throuJbout Northeast Teua (Ffa. 1). The aae of each plot wu determined, and Its a~ 
dominant stand beiJbt wu calculated by meuurina the beiahts of three dominant and three 
codominant trees. The dlatribution of the sample plot values with respect to aae and site Index 
cluaes Ia shown in Table l. About 94 percent of the plots were meuured In plantations 17 
years or younpr, and 94 percent had bei&hts between 25 and 55 feet. A venae aae and beiaht 
values were 13 years and 39 feet, rapecthely. 
Table l. FREQUENCY DISTRIBtmON OF 261 TEMPORARY SAMPLE PLOTS BY AGE 
AND HEIGHT CLASSES 
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In determJnina optimam cuttina acbedalel for plmtatkml in tbe South,it Ia not WIIJIAial 
to 111e rotation -aes of 17·25 years to m nfm!u cerlaln economic aiteria. With thllln COIIIider· 
ation, piDI the fact that the avence ap of tbe ample from the plantatio .. in Nortbalt Tna~ 
- 13 re-s. an index • of 18 years- alected on wJUcb to bale tbe fanllly of lite index 
cane~. 
By alpbraically manlplllatina tbe bei&ht..,e equation, a site index equation to predict 
lite index at an index ap of 18 years was developed as: 
Lopritbm of lite index • 
Loprithm ofbeiaht · 4 .87221 (n ·a1e). 
Utina the lite Index prediction equation, a family of lite index cane. - developed (fla. 2). Site index may be calculated by iDiertina apptopriate beiaht and ap ft1ues In the pre-
diction equation or by Interpol& tina tbe cane. in FJaun 2 . 
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Figure 2. Site Index Curves at an Index Age of 18 Years for Old-Field Clnthinned Loblolly Pine Plantations in Norrheast Texas. 
